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Hay is selling for IS per ton atTHE N. Y. CENTRAL STRIKE
T Tiwlaa CelMste.

Drraorr, Mich, Sspt 13. A special to
the news from Vicksborg, Mich, says:
Ilie Cnieago k Grand Trunk passnDger

WASHINGTON NOTES.

GdUag latamilnc.
Deputy Pension Com. Chart' T. Lin-jl- n

was befc the Kama inrestiga- -

KAXSAS IW BKIEP.
Hutchinson is having n big fair.

Sunfbwsr socials are in order ia Kan-

sas.

Leoli, Wichita county has only one
physician now.

William Warren Fos has started an
alliance paper at Hu --eon.

The sorghum t-- factory st iledi
cins Lodge is - ed to make 100.0U

pounds of ci.. ) is season from 2jacres of core

That repuMtoa pUCortn serkrjtly
suggests sa "Ue jo let trees Jo Hu-- 1

son, the coniV"- - scd t'--o typograpbica,
ud'oo. It'll, ta,l

A Toneka f ucei ha lutt been fined

WTH5 IT Mar, t fy. Ch, 98ic;
-- Mrkv iT Csb,5fo0 .wuer. 4i?e; Hy, 47,'c.

OATS --Mark, ea;. Cash, 35je;
Iswbar, May, 38

RYR -- . No. 2. 61o.
BARLEY Firm; 65c.
FL A X -- SUady. No. L $1 4?W.
PKIJiE TIMOTHY Easy. No. 1,

9135.
WHISKEY tl 13.
POWC-Meespork- dull. Cash, $10 00;

'OoVMwr.iO 8; January, til 87 tf.
LAKD-- Ma to easy. Cash, 95 25;

OAolwr. 98 30; January, $6 6i
PI OCR -- Firm. Winter wheat $2 23

05 50; spring wheat 91 DOffj 75; rye,
fi 03 SO.

BULK MEATS-Should- ers, 95 750
6 87 s: abort claar, $." ft') 5 70; abort
rib. SO 2505 35.

PUCrtK Firm for farcy creamary.
Creamery, I523r, dairy, 1218o.

CHEESE Firm. Full cream chad-iar- a.

7,VHc; flats, agStfc; Young
Am-rio-i- a, 8&0j,e.

EGOS -- Strong. Fraah, lfl17c
UIDS- 8- Firm. Haary and light

IKM amlted, lc; salted bull, 5e:
creoo asltad ear, HgOe; dry flint,
39c; dry salted hides, 7c; dry calf,
8fi9r; deeeooa, each, 20c.

lALLOW-Stea- dy. No. , solid
packed, 4; No. 2,4c; cake, 4c

BUa GruSa Baginc.
fUm Pass, Tex , Sept. 12. The Rio

Grand i is higher at this point that it
has been for ten years. Yesterday after-

noon the lower part of the city waa in-

undated and considerable property des-

troyed, but no live lost. The San An-

tonio riTer, four milea west of thia city
is also on the boom. The track of the
Mexican International railway ia

washed out and th railroad travel south
is suspended.

IaScaaMaly SmsmmImI.

Kiwbckg,N. Y,Spt. 12. Flagman
Robert Dunwoody, who claims to have

flagged and eared the St. Louie xprcs
ear New Hamburg on Monday nigut

baa been suspended indefinately ty theJ
ventral rsiiroaa onicuua, uunwoody
aaa that bis lamination at Albany on
Tuef day waa by Detectives Piniter ton
and Humphreys, not by Superinteudent
Biasall. He indignantly denies the
charge made by Humph reys, that be
bad placed obstructicca cn the track,
and says: "If this is a concocted effort
lo discredit me and ruin my reputation
I do not see bow I can prove my inno- -

Catuae; a Special Eleettra.
Lrrru Rccx, Ana., Sept. 9. Gover-

nor Eagle will ietue a proclamation to-

day calling a special election af the sec-an- d

congressional district to fill tbe seat
made vacant by the cutting of jaajor C
K. Breckenridgs by the republican ma-

jority in the hones. The date of toe
special election will be November 4, tbe
the time fixed for the regular election
in all ooogieaetonal districts.

A fUilroaS Celltelra.
TatXAKABSKX, Fla., 8pt. 11. A mixed

train and a freight train collided at
Ubaires, a station a few miles east- - of
ban yesterday. Conductor Dacosta,ot
the freight train had bis leg, fo bad y
crushed that be dbd. The reeponsibil
lty for the accident resta on Engineer
McDooough of the Freight train. When
the collision occurred McDooough and
tba fireman escaped. McDooough took
to tbe woods, but returned here where
he was jailed. '

A Beatat Olmnrr.
Cabpm, Wto, Sept 10. I be recent

discovery of a gUahir" wli near Casper,
Wyo, has caused a good deal of excite
meat in the oil belt and Csper reality
is rapidly going to tbe top.

Oae.
Paan,-8ep- t 8. From later dispatches

describing the Bocbefort-Tbiebsul- d

doei tt appears that tbe combatants
fought fiercely fcr twelve minutes.
Boonefort displayed great ability. Thie-baul-d

nsceived three wound, one each
ia the left temple, left cheek and right
tbign. After the third wound tbe doe
tor ordered tbe fight stopped. Thie- -
oauM went to Brussels, where be ia con
fined to his bed. His wounds, however,
ax not Bartons

LnaaTT.NKXs Sept. 10. Yesterday
ubout 3 p.m. oar people were startled
by as alarm of fire. U waa soon dls--
oovered that the residence if T. J. Brown
wasoa Bra. Prompt action on tbe part
or UM etuxeas saved the property and
very bum damags resulted.

UM ia llfi.S AesiSett.
a, Mam, Sept, Word waa re--

) yesterday morning of tbe
denU rord night of Fre. Carter,
KMsrLaof the Western Union telegraoh
araaClBmKth,atuafsib
unseat The body ia expected b

wiipjaa, iw peruouiars of toe ac
12 aw not blow. Carter ma step- -

as of Tnouaao Pratt, two miles west of
Cn Mlf, mt was lammt ia Seward
snooty.

Am
fcar rimnaam, Ci, , Bopt U-- Tbs

flCarmal ososeany, arrived Tester- -
f : Ct tnU saasw gaate.

The excavation ftr the new church at

Elk Creek is being made.

Masons are at work on the new Epis-

copal church at Geneva.

Tbe Oxford schools opened Monday
with an attendance of 110.

The Falls City schools atared out
with an cnrollmea- - of oil pupils.

The ltmt picia at llarritburg has

been postponed 1 ntil --ti
. Sutton has vo' ed bonds for ater-works

and the plant will pe put in at
onoe.

The Plattsmouth schools opened with

X ) pupils enrolled and in attendance.

The state normal school at Peru

opened the fall term with 313 students
enroiled.

Western Ntbraska is having p'enty of

rain. It is a little late, but it tuaket the

people feel

There is more cheese maou'ac'ur d in

Kimball county than in any other coun

ty in tbe state.
Nilei Johnson has been nominated for

tho legislature by the deraocrate of the
Nineteenth district

General Joe Hollman has been nomi-

nated for stat senator by the democrat
of the eighth district.

A full set of instruments has arrvied

at Prague for the new brass bund which

has just beea organized.
A Good Templars lodge w as organized

last week at Republican C.ty with a

membership of fifty-two- .

Several new buildings are in contem-

plation for Wahoo in the near future
some of whbh however, may not be built
until next Spring.

Hog cholera has broken out in several
localities of Uarlan county, and fears
are entertained tbut the disease may be'
come epidemic.

It is reported that J. W. Price, of

Bruning has 100,(00 bugheU of corn in
crib which he bought last winter for 12

and 15 cents.

There are three jorfonul liberty
leagues organized in Plattsmouth, some
os t em having a large 111 tm bet hi p
They are the German, Bohem'aa and
Scandinavian.

The matter of a free ferry between
North Cedar county and Yanktonis being
pushed by the Yankton boaid of trade
and will probably be realized soon.

S. O. Baker of Republican City has en-

tered into a contract with John Daw
son for his land on Methodist creek and
has made all neceisary arrajgementa to
prospect for coal.

Mary E. Sawyer of Crete has sued sever-

al saloonkeepers snd t heir bondsmen for
causing the death of ber husband, who
committed suicide by drowning. She
asks for 110,000 damages under the Slo-cum- b

law.

Tbe WilsoBville exposition society an-

nounces October 2 and 3 aa tbe date of
their annual "Harvest Home," w hich
has met with auoh success in former

years. His excellency John M. Thayer
and Ex Governor Furnas, nccordmg to
iheifrt'teu; have consented to grace
the occasion with their presence.

The game law of the state says: It
shall be unlawful for any person to eo
upon the premises of another person or
corporation for the purpose of hunting,
trspping, netting, ensnaring, or killing
any animal or bird at any season of tbe
year, unless by consent of tbe owners
of said premises.''

The difference of opinions which has
existed among the members of tbe Wa-

hoo city council with regard to tbe se-

lection of plans for the new city ball has
been amicably settled and the bonds will
now be sold and tbe work et building
proceeded with at once. The plans
agreed upon provide for a beautiful
building and one which will be a credit
to tbe city.

The second town of the Rand olph ex-

tension and tbe one that ia thought will
be the terminal point of the line, is being
platted this week, says the Hartington
Herald. It will enjiy a more euphon-iou- a

cognomen than its rival down the
road by making a bid for fame and pop-
ularity under the pleasing appellation
of "Bloomfleld." Tbe state bank of
Hales town will remove to Bloomfield as
soon as,ha nsw town is established.

Perry Connor and Daniel Harrington
arrested at Kssrnsy 00 suspicion of be-

ing implicated in the burglary of Lam-
bert Bros' fun store, were bound over
in tbe sum of f 100 each, and being in-abl- e

to furnish bonds went to jsil.
Bsnner county ia preparing for a coun-

ty seat war. Tbe petition for removal
is already in circulation and the fan will
soon commence.

Tbe Nuckolls county era d has own
leased to the county alliance until after
tbe coming election, and will be the re-

organized organ of that party or organi-
sation.

The Palls City Journal insists that
Riohardaon county ia all right Henry
Fisher of Argo township lately flaisbsd
hauling L30O bushels of corn to market
selling it at 40 cents a bushel.

Tho prohibiUoniato of Saunders ooun-wi- ll

make no nominations for represen
tatives for senator, but tho esatral eum--

aathorUed toptaosaa
oaths tick

Tfce Lut lot la thoQreat Draaai.

Albast. SdL 14. the strike on tbe
New York Central railroad aeema to be
over as far as Albany is concerned. The

closing ace ne waa enacted at the Lark
street rink, when tbe men were adviaad
to get back to their placa. El ward
Bowman called the meeting to order and
waa termed a liar 07 twoor three of the
audience for saying that tbe atrike 1

still oc. J J,n J. Hiatt waa called upon
hen the disorder had tome it hat sub-

sided, but his addren lled fjrlh the
iidest txjitement and it seemed that

a riot was imminent. Mr. Hart said

that there would be no money here by
Monday and he wia called a liar. One
man assorted that the leaderj were lit
ing high acd paying the expense of the
train wreckera couniel, iiistead of giv

ing bread to the hucgry mea aud their
families. Master Wrkman Dulin got
the floor and aaiJ:

"Yot are a lot of d d white-livere-

curs, and you will scoak bask to work
becaaae a number of dirty paid news

papers aay the atrike is over."

During tbe apeech. it looked
as though tbe meetiug would break up
in a general row. Men were cursing
each other and the leaders of the order
in a friahtful manner. When Master
Workman Duliu'e Aoise could to beard
above the tumult he waa heard to ad-

vise the men in a few words ihoked with

sarc&am and race to eet back to their
placoa. All ihe apeakars apok hirehly
o' the newaDaoera. Tbe meeting broke

up in confusion.

Cr.csso.t Spbisus. P.. i opt. J4. That
the president is taking a ujp iotereai
in the tiaancial situation ia shown by the

fact that he devoted nearly two houre

yesterday afternooa to telegraphic cor-

respondence with Secretary Wiodoui at
WUliamatowo, and AssiBUctSecretariea

Batcbellor and Nettleton, at Washing-

ton as to the beat maana of relieving the

present saringency in the money mar-

ket. One of tbe results of the confer

ence waa an order for the prepayment
of interest aggrega ing 5,00000 on cur"

rency sixea and for an advance in the
rate for 4 pr cent bonds to IL25. An

other question considered was the pro

pnety of suggesting the extension o;
bonded 4 per cents under the proposed
new tariff law, but no conclusion wrc

reached on this point. The Utet aI
vices received by the president ware t
the efleet that money waa easier at th
lose of business acd the outlook more

favorable.
The president and Mrs. Harrison took

a long drie this afternoon.

The Keve'.atlM la Swllnrlaad.
Bxbse, Sept. 11. The revolutionists

in tbe canton of Ticino have formed a
provisional government and the grand
council disolved, an 1 ordered a gtoeral
election for next Sunday. The insur-

gents hold Lugono, Mendrano, Chiae.
andSscarno. The populace supports
tbe insurgents and civic guards occupy
the telegraph officespreventing the sup-

porters of tbe cantonal government
from communicating by telegraph with
each other or with the national govern-
ment. Tbe rebels arrested Councillor

Qza i, the federal commissioner, who
received instructions to snnul the decis-

ion of thejproviaional government and
the vote of tbe popular assembly.

Fatal Explosion.
Wiuksbakbe, Pa, Sept H. John

Wahlfort, John Haas and Micheal Pas- -

tello were yesterday kil'ed by an explo
sion of six kegs of giant powder at Shre-pol- a

Olen. Wahlfort's body was horri-

bly mangled. The report of the explo
sion was heard for miles around, and the
neighboring valley a windows were shat-
tered and broken by tbe concussion.

Striken TrnbU.
NkwYokk, Sept. U. The HentUC

special from Albany aaya that tbe men
who struck in the Delewsre k Hudson
yards returned to work iast night. Su-

perintendent Hammond will replace as
many of them as possible. Tbe striker'
are complaining that they can get no
money, but one lender aaid plenty of
money would be bad in a few dave.

ae4 ky AeeMeai.
Ltvji, Mjiss, Sept. 1L- -A man walk-

ing on the Boston k Maine track last
night stumbled over a rail across the
track. He could not remove the rail,
so ne took the switch light from the
socket and succeeded in stopDiaar a
heavy laden train within forty feet of
the obstruction.

Albast, N. Y, Sept 9. Reed, the al
leged train wrecker, arrested at Hudson
ia still in cUwe confinement at the Cen-
tral depot in tnie city. No one ia al-

lowed to talk with him Bad tie familv
ia not even permitted to see him. Tbe
general imfiranwaa is that Bead ia Uld
lor iaformatioaand ia voiaotarilv a aria.
oner. Tbe reason for not jailing bios ia
saw to m tbe Tear of a suit for false im- -

amaat. The detectives are ail easya Albany potiae tores is in see, be
as the rfireat reeait nt Lba infnraaa.

Uan furaiehed by Eeed DsteeUvesPin- -

sa teacher with it local foree. ran
eow two msa that aaeraiag. The assa
are mm UtrCal, 34 years of e--e, ras

UttisofLsbw mhJ atrSmra. Tkar
ww-Msir-at-iii wan tt fcr
"raaG laflnrattha

train ran into a freight train at School
craft at 3 b clock this morning, while
tbe freight waa making a aiding. Tso
freight cars snd the caboose on lbe
freight train were reduced to kindling.
Tbe engine of the passenger train, the
bapgage car and tbe smokiug car were
badly wrecked. The engineer and fire-

man of the passenger train were severe-

ly injured , and it ia thought that the
engineer will die. Two brakemen we

injured. Xjaeof the passengers were
hurt

Ilrialhertl Cmveitliaft.
I? AH Fr:iscj,Cau, Sept 13-- The

convention of the brotherhood cf loco-

motive firemen held a long s ssion yes-

terday. The reports of tbe graud off-

icers were read and approved. Amocg
the recommendations made by Grand
Maater Strgent was one that tbe broth-
erhood erect in some central city a build
ing for offices for the grand lodge, to
coat not lesa than tl50,0X, the money to
be rveed by general assemblies; alro
that ateps be taken to prohibit the

of I'inkertona or other armed
forces in time of a atrike. The report of
the grand secretary and reasurer shows
a membership of 10,00 and fCUMO in the
insuiancs fund. Report also siatea
that the brotherhood ha raised by

9419,000 to support the great
"Q" strike, between February 1888, and
January, I860. A ball was given th
visiting tiremer list night.

lanio I Mtrlprn HuUteil.

Moktbkal, sept 13. Yeaterdav morn-n- g

the stars and atripes were hoisted on
the rear pola of '.he custom house above
the royal standard of England, which
was flying from the same pole. The
sailors from the Canada gunboat were
very indignant at thia teeming insult li
royal visitors, although the prince liiru- -'

self laughed the matter off as s mistake.
Later Captain McCay, the shipmaster,
tppeaied before 'he (blleclor and pre

nted their solemn and loval protest
Die flags were lowered and the crowd

dispersed satisfied with tbs position and
theniselve. While it seems to be pretty
clesrly established that the flying of
taniardg waa the wotk of little chil- -

Iren, the question is asked by anti-ao- -

nexationis's "Why was not the royal
naidard hoisted again?"

Mlwlwlppl Contitntleal Caaenllan.
Jacki-o- , Miss , Sept 13. At the meet-ngo- t

the constitutional convention Mr.

Witberspoon of Madison county attacked
the committee report as inadequate to
meet the emergency, lie was in favor
of straight-ou- t educational and property
tualificatior, added to reatrictsd wo- -

tian aullrage. Mr. Cambpell of Waa!

ington advocated his father's plan of
lural voting, allowing persons owning
certain amount of property an addi

tional vote.

Attempt at nisckmsIL
Chicago, Iix., Sept 13. A Herald

special from Columbus, O, says: In a
petition filed in the county cjurt yes-

terday by Minnie Strausser she avers
hat Judge James H. Anderson, one of

the m Mt promiaent citizens of CoSumbu

c.iminally assaui ted her last December
ia her fsther's ofiise and ahe sues for
110.030 damages. Anderson is a ret red
Minker and was formerly consul at
Frankfort Hessyes the suit is an at-

tempt at bla kmail.

Wrrrkcn Captured.
Ai.r.T. Y, Sept. 13. A dispatch

ust received from Ut'ca states that
Cains snd Buell, tbe to men who are
said to have fixed the obstruction on the
railroad that cauaed the wreck of the
Montreal express, passed through here
this morning in charge of two Pinkerton
detectives. Tbe detectives refused to
utete where tbey reached tbe men, but
it is thought tbey were either in Canada
of some where west of Utica.

rasally Shot.
Albbtiixk, N. C, Sept 13.--- Dr.

Jsmes E. Rogers was fatally shot by
William F. Biyd near Alexander, this
county, last night Rogers received
three balls in hia head and died in three
quarters of an hour. The causs of tbe
shooting was a dispute about the pay.
ment of a bill due to Rigers and
Boyd waa brought to thia city this
morning and committed to jaiL He
claims that the shooting was done in

s.

Berlees VkM4 Kapreted.
Bv rralo, N. Y., Sept 13. A special

to the Express from Salamanca aaya:
A very heavy ram begin falling on.

Tuesday night and baa continued ever
ce. Tba Allegheny river ia naiag

rapidly, and in many places tba banks
are overflowed. Tr tine on tbe Erte road
sreabaodosd east of bare. Unless the
rain eases ia a law hours we are likely
to have as aarioaa flood as ia June last
year. ,

Yamoir, a Sept eoial in-

terviews With fifty traveling men daring
tbe last week, who are constantly

aaav
Umsnt n fwvor of Pierts for tbeseeto
gpysramantm rapidly aoiidif ffng. Tba
laroarteVM with jobbing aapirattaaa

of b state tM baUsr lacst
BJaw is'aaaaiial: kaaea It to rawclai
ttkwrtanru warii a katry

litig comiuitte. He testilttid that tbe
completed tiles system reccomended lf

to his judgment Claimants with- -

'X onieys were placed at a disad-jutag- e

by it Probably jjer cent of

rigiual claimants were without attor-cv-a.

An attoniey mitit secure co.i- -

..lerable advantage in ti.Tie of adjudi
...ttion bv certifvina that claims wtre- -

voai)lete when they were not so
U ilueas did not think any particular
iitorney had been benefitted by the or-

der. Attorneys as a whole might have
been ben Dted for a time because of lo-

cation. He did not believe tht slightest
degree of partiality or favoritism had
been shown by any officer or employe
of tl e pension bureau toward any attor-

ney, 'i lie new order was giving more
satisfaction to the country at large than
the original plan and had considerably
expediated business, although some

was worked perhaps toward
claimants with attorneys.

II. Honsbatk, a mechanical engineer,
fcUrted in to tell how he met in Mem.

phis, several years ago, Frank A. Smith
w ho, he had been told, w as the paten-
tee of the Universal refrigerator.

Commissioner Iiauni objected to this
line of inquiry.

Cooptr insisted that he would prove
by the witness that Smith w as working
on the citizens of Memphis, trying to
create a corporation, just as had been
done here; that the citizens of Mem

phis investigated and the patentee de-

camped, just as he had done in Califor
nia afterwards; that he came next to
the pension ofliee as the best place to
organize a scheme with the head of the
bureau tl at was a fraud.

Commissioner I'aum interrupted to
say that Cooper took his refrigerator
charges from certain newspaper articles.
The men w ho wrote those articles knew
that they were lies and Cooper today
knew they were false. He had not
proven his charges and now sought to
throw out a drag net to bring iu other
things to break down the enterprise in
which he (Haum) was interested. He
did not propose to have his private bus-

iness subjected to investigation unless
the house directed it.

Lewis argued for a full and fair in-

vestigation. The invention was im-

practicable and worthless. The conn
try ought to know it because he be-

lieved an officer of the United States
should not use his official position to
boast any worthless enterprise. .

In answer to a question Cooper said
be did not know that he could prove
that Geoerat Raum knew the inven-

tion was a fraud. He could prove that
he ought to know.

After further discussion the matter
went over and Smyser was recalled.
Coopsr asked if he had not told Lewis
(a member of the committee) that be
had no money interest in the stock,

replied that he told Lewis that
while the stock w as entered in his name
he did not own all of it, but represent-
ed some gentlemen In Ohio.

This brought Lew is to his feet and
there was a wordy war between him-

self and Smyser. Lewis finally admit-
ted that he might have misunderstood
him. Adjourned.

XIimmm Democrat.
The democratic state convention met

at St Paul and bad an interesting time
if it.

There is a wrangle over the tempor-
ary chairmanship. John W. Willis of
St Paul was named by the Kelly and
Doran factions and Judge Henry Wells
by the op, osKiou.

The convention was called to order
at 11 o'clock. A temporary organiza-
tion waa effected with Judge IL It
Wells of Preston chairman. After tbe
appointment of committees a recess waa
taken.

In tbe afternoon tbe platform was
adopted. It denounces tbe attempt of
the republicans in congress td usurp
power, inspire unjust taxation, 'aufle
tbe discussion of public measures, sub-

stitute the dictatorship of the speaker
for considerate action of a deli Iterate
assembly to enact laws of the state, de-

mands a reduction of the tariff to the
lowest rate compatible with the just
discbarge of the obligations of the
government; congratulates tbe republi-
can party upon the recent concessions to
democratic policy involved in th-- j ad-

vocacy by certain leaden of reciprocity
denounces tbe McKiuley bill; believes
in the elevation of labor; extends a cor-

dial greeting to Cleveland, assuring h im
of tbe universal regard of the people
favors free binding twine, a practical
temperance law, exact justice in laws

govern oring common carriers an I pub-li-e

warehouses; indorses liberal pension
laws, bat censures wastefulness in that
regard.

Among tbe nominees for govornor
waa 8.M. Owen, of Minneapolis, who is
bow rtndidate for tbeff anner's alliance.
A letter waa read from biro saying that
ha was a candidate of a farlj for prin-dpie-

s

and not for offtce he could Lot

permit himself to bo brought before the
dmocrtie convention. Tba first bal-

lot molted: Thomas Wilson, of Win-

ona, tSk; Dr A. A. Ames, Minneapo-
lis, KM ; Bock, Owen, Deter ant and Kelly
leash, WUsba'l nomination' wu mads
aaaaiavma K. a Pahl, of Brown

Mntjr, was noaoinated for Untenant

in the police court for bring drunk from

eating ouii.m. There ts no prohibitory
law against piuui selling in Topeka.

W. II. Young, n Clear Water farmer
shipped a car loud of wheat to Galves-

ton. He hits aU u live thousand buah-el- s

on hand winch be is holding for

high prices.
Cloud county had on band March 1

1889, aa reported by tbe assessor, .142,-(9- 4

busbels of corn. There probably
nearl naif thia amount atill on hand.
The surplus of old corn still in ths state
ioitimated by the board of agr culture
r.l 40,OCO,000 bus-el- a.

The Kansas papors are fciving credit
to a Harper county man for s ll.ng six

ty carloads of watermelons a day at
from to a carload.

A horse and buggy were stolen from
in front of nn At hieoo church the other
night while he gentleman who owned

ti.em was attending device servicer.

The lepub ican n ieis in ths fifth aid
sixth dismcU aro printing the state
ticket in pica, while those of the seventh
are ordering noopariel before they gave
it room.

Arkanaas City pays its mayor 11 a year
for his services and now has him under
arrest for swindling the city. A man
who cannot live on that aalary deserves
1 1 be jiiltid.

The stale of agriculture now es-

timates the corn crop of Kansas at one-tbir- d

of an average yield or about 75,- -

"00,000 bushels, or 200,010,009 lees thsn
lust year. The wheat crop is placed at
21,000,000; laat year it was 31,000,000

bufchels. The total wheat product of

the country ia about 90,000,000 bushels
lees than lat ) ear, sod it is reported
there is a ahortoge of 80,000,000 bushels
of the wheat crop on the western conti-

nent.

Wheat is king in Pawnee county this
year. The acreage was large, the yield
better than waa anticipated and tbe

price tat if factory. Dujeis were paying
as high as 83 cents per bushel laat Sat-

urday and while tbe dem ind was brisk
the supply seemed practically Inexhaus-
tible.

Gsnersl Rice has sold bis interest In

the Fort Scott Monitor to his sons.

The jasperite pavement recently laid
at Wichita ia full of boles and is a pro-
nounced failure.

The Wichita Eagle has portraits of
the recently elected officers of tbe Okla-

homa legislature.
The Union Pacific road haa estab-

lished an up town office at Lawrence.

Two years ago Will Rice, while a
member of the legialature of Kansas, ad-

vocated abolishing the state reforma-

tory. He probably would not have done
that bad he known what shape things
were going to be at home this year.

The state nprmal school opened at
Fort Scott Tuesday with 200 student
enrolled.

It Hsrrison should happen to appoint
John Andersoo to Clarkson's place ia
Kansas will conclude there is not. so
much fun in beating preachers for con
gress at it baa seemed like there is.

A party of six gentlemen from tht
city, accompanied by thirteen dogsasw
camping nesr Ureal Head. Tho afti- -
zens srs very kind to them 00 the sup-
position that they an very poor.

The farmers' alliance haa nominated
three ladies.for ths office of county su-p- ei

tolendent in Kansas. Miss Sadie
Kelly has receive 1 tbe honor in Johnson
county, Mies Hsrknese in Ness county
snd Miss Sprsnger ia Atchison eounty

Four boys took a Topska watermelon'
and the court charged them 125 for it
Melons are very valuable in Topeka.

Miss Grace Hawthorne, tbe Kansas
tragedienne, eeye a Kansas exchange is
about to make a triumphal entry into-Ne-

York by way of London. Miss Haw- -'

thorns is an example of what the genius
in tbs Ksoss girl who plows the flslds
snd husks fifty bushels of oorn in a day
will do when aimed in a different dlreo- -

tkB. ; .

There is a new story out on Ooo'rgs R.
Peok. Wfailehewasrttsndiaga meet-
ing of the Loyal Legion at Indianapolis
bo met fellow named Ben Peek, who
is about as popular in Indianapolis an
Georrn is at Topeka. Ha also met Lew
Wallace, who in baown among tbe boys
asBenHur. One night a banquet was
given ia Oeorge's honor, at which Bon
Peck and bsw Wallace were sniaai
Geori t arose to respond to a call for a
psecb.aod seeing th:se gentlemen a

ths opposite side of ths table, remarnad
Pytes way BeoaMmstobea popular
ame ia Indianapolis. Ton have Ban.

Peck, &m Harrison and Ben Bur, but
th greeto of these ia obnrity." ft m

BMWajUUiattfcere wnsa sail an.

' t&kzzl man "fcro to m
pr Cm Ctrl . tli g $Z3M

govornor ana a rocem was thenJ & VimrCal ml to Ml oa up all around.
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